
Shepton Mallet Local History Group Committee Meeting 26Feb20 Whitstone Farm 

1. Apologies for absence. 

Present David Randon, Alison Randon, Pamela Preece, Robert Goodhand,  

Chris Norman, Eleanor Norman Arthur Feltham. DR agreed to Chair the meeting 

2. Len Ware’s book “Made in Shepton” 

Lorraine Pratten’s (TIC) view was book may stand price as high as £18.  First batch 100 all 

but sold out. Anew print run would be £1640.  Mooted to sell at £16. Possible small funding 

discussed from local entrepreneurs.  Our accounts stood at £1308 + £1533 = £2841 so 

agreed to fund reprint. 

Action CN to progress 

3. Trip to TIntinhull Wed 22Apr20 

Agreed we need 20 people to be viable and to charge just £5. 

Action RG to email out reminder to people and ask if anyone needed liftshare. 

4. Trip to Fairfield Wed 20May20 

Contact is Bob Growther. No fee requested except £5 donation to local Church 

5. Trip to Lydiard Park Tue 21Jul20 

Agreed to pay deposit £50 up front on assumption trip will go ahead. 

Agreed we need 26 people to have signed up and paid by 21May20 to proceed. 

6. Trip to Chavenage House Tue 01Sep20 

Agreed we need 26 people to have signed up and paid by 21Jul20 to proceed. 

Committee thanked DR for all the hard work put into arranging these trips. 

7. Coach Pick Up Arrangements for both trips 

Coach pickup Cannards Grave Road by Highwayman (old link road) 10:00 am and then 

Cenotaph.  Other pickups by arrangement. 

8. Mid Somerset Show 

With premature move of show to top filed it was agreed to keep our involvement to a 

minimum and just man a book stall. 

9. Proposed amalgamation with the Shepton Mallet Heritage Society Registration 800161 

RG suggested caution on this but would investigate. 

10. Date of Next Meeting 

Wednesday 15Apr20 7:30 pm at 1 Frithfield Walk (RG’s) 


